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September 28, 1966 
Mr. WUUam H. Sim 
Mr. William H. ~ ~ --
Church of Christ 
276 Newtownards Road 
Belfast 4, Ireland 
Dear Brethren Simpson and Tyner: 
Brother Frank C.wyer showed me your most recent letter Just a few 
minutes ago. Needless to say I was thrilled to know of the response 
to our program over Radio Scotland. 
The churchea of Warren County, Tennessee, last year contributed 
approximatel'y $14, 000 so that Herald of Truth could be broedcaat for 
one year over Radio Scotland. We are now in the midst of preparation 
to go back to those churches and ask that they support the program for 
yet another year. Would you please accept the following re1pona1btltttes 
and aid ua in this work. 
Would you please write a letter stating your refleotlons and yow- reaaons 
why Herald of Truth should continue on Radio Scotland. especially 
r-=- directing it as an open letter to the brethren of warren County, Tennef:iaee. 
Send the letter to us here where it will be properly copied so that all the 
brethren of that area can receive a copy ot ·.:he letter. Secondly, would I,/~ you make a five-or-ten-minute tape at 7 V2 speed stating again your 
reflections on our program and your reasons why the program should be 
continued. U bolt1 of these items could be prepared in the next few days 
and air mlliled to us, they will become indispensable and effective toolt 
to ra11tng the necessary funds to keep Herald of Truth going another year \\f on Radio Scotland. 
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.' · You might mention any fpeclfic incidents that have occurred as a direct 
I /j result of Herald of Truth preaching; you might give general informetlon 
L, concerning th• work in Ireland. Anything that you think trill stimulate the 
brethren in and around McMinnville, Tennessee, to support this program for 
another year will be deeply appreciated. 
We send you our prayers and best wishes for your continuing good work. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
